
QMTBC 2021 AGM Minutes
Date: 08/06/2021 Start Time: 6.30pm Finish Time: 9.00pm
Location: Holiday Inn Express & Suites, corner Stanley and Sydney Streets, Queenstown
Meeting Purpose: Annual General Meeting 2021

Attendees
Committee members:  Pete McInally (President), Bruce McLeod (Treasurer), Helen Watling
(Secretary), Emmerson Wilken, Mike Marsh, Howard Connor
Admin: Ronnie Baker

Apologies:

Members in attendance: 135

Documents
● Financial Statement
● Minutes from previous AGM

Meeting Business
1. Welcome and thank you to partners Holiday Inn Express & Suites for the free venue and

set up and Altitude Brewing for keeping us deliciously well hydrated. Thank you to TOM
TOM for our super professional audio-visual set up!

Housekeeping; toilets, food and drink, and fire exit location etc.

2. 2020/21 recaps and plans
Thanks to Pang and Jimi for DH series, Sophie Scollum & Carmella Insta/FB,
Glenn Buckland for 7 Mile work, Committee for keeping the wheels turning. Atlas,
Tree Space Rod Drury, Emmerson and Crew for youth Airbag sessions, Chris
Conway, Erin Green, Amy Freedman, Tom Lamb, Ronnie and Pang for the Coro
1200 race series. Framerate film festival. Mons royale for future ground
progression and volleys. DTQ enduro Ronnie Baker. Atlas EOS.

a. Brief speech on the year’s highlights - Pete to read. Skyline project with funding
from Rod Drury. Extra employment for skyline staff, maintenance for all trails,
Reworks of trails. Gorge Road, letter from council advising of imminent closure in
June. Nathan Greenwood has come up with a few ideas and is lobbying with



council so fingers crossed. New blue trail from McGazza table down. Climb from
one mile to wynyard is in progress. Rod wants new trails so looking at getting a
trails subcommittee together to follow through with some of this.

b. Wynyard Rebuild - coaching, air bag, replanting - Emmerson. Work has been
done rebuilding wynyard. Huge amount of progression in all groups youth girls
adults. Mons future ground did wonder for girls and on Pink Bike etc. Update on
jump areas. Thanks to all volunteers that have come together to build and dig

c. QLDC have given us Kerry Drive site which is now secure and we are working
through tender for contractors to build.

d. App and membership numbers - Mike. Update on membership. Currently just
under 1600 members, good considering covid. Changes to membership 12
months from date of purchase. Subscriptions yearly. Family has been trickey but
have upgrades to make it run smoothly and all members including young kids
can have their membership recognised. Hoping for 2000 next year. Largest
sports club in the Queenstown Lakes District which helps with applications with
QLDC and Doc and funding applications. Thanks to every member and every
business that helps us. Makes sure you check out all the new deals available.

e. QMTBC in partnership with QLDC have audited all trails and have added some of
the pirate trails so they’re legit and will be looked after. Advantages - looks good
to out of towners, signage will be accurate, maintenance crew can go in, rescue
services can find you, work in progress and we’ll keep you updated

f. Junior Coaching - working hard to figure out how to progress. Lots of legislation
to work through. Working with local businesses to provide subsidised coaching
for members. Develop a program to get coaches to coach parents and get
parents involved for grassroot levels. Airbag sessions. Bike maintenance
sessions. Work in progress but progress is being made.

g. Events for the coming summer season - QBF - Emmerson. 10 day event
combined with McGazza and hopefully Crankwork for summer series. Double up
as a mtb National series.

h. Admin report, Vision and values presentation, Wilding Pine Control - Ronnie. Lots
of work behind the scenes to keep things going. Committee identified we need to
formalise our vision and presenting to community would support our decisions
going forward. Think tank of local people to come together to help form this. Why
do we do what we do and how to we continue in the right direction. Explanation
of V&V as per the document. Wilding Pine felling - had a meeting to arrange
possibly having QMTBC help with pine killing days. Trying to have open channel
of communication to ensure long term impact is minimal and we’re getting there
to make sure trails are protected and replanting is essential. Working with WCG
to formalise and ensure consultation on 7 year forestry plan for 7 Mile Reserve.

i. Financials - Good year. Cash flow is good. Shout out to covid 19, it trapped our
trail builders. Great input from Rod for trail building, admin, $230k in, $160k from



donations including Atlas, Community trust, altitude brewery, Hermine, Rod, QBT,
Fear Factory and many more. Membership $44k. Events $20K+. Expenses
$230k ish this year with Hot Rod, Wynyard, 7 Mile woodwork, maintenance of
growing network. Zoot trail etc etc. The more support the better the trails. Ronnie
admin role has been awesome. Still money in bank for Kerry Drive and other
projects. Huge thanks to Rod but he’s not the only income. Thanks to Debbie
Hutton for support with accounting.

3. Financial Statements - Bruce overview
a. Approve Financial Report

i. Nominate: Howard Connor
ii. Second: Samantha Marsh

4. Update from Chris Arbuckle - MTBNZ president. QMTBC was an early club member.
Now over 20K+ members. Clubs can’t exist without members so thanks for being part of
QMTBC. QMTBC provided the platform for MTBNZ to have an app for members. Trying
to grow MTBNZ events.

5. Special thanks to our partners over the past year. We really appreciate the value that
you add to our membership. We will be sending out some comms in the next few weeks
to our members to recognise their contributions.

Big thanks to our Wednesday night dig crew who are charging ahead during the cold
dark Wednesday nights to bring us another rad section of trail.

COMMITTEE NOMINATIONS
6. President: Pete McInally

a. Nominated: Ryan Black
b. Seconded: Mat Weir
c. No objections

7. Treasurer: Bruce McLeod
a. Nominated: Carey Vivian
b. Seconded: Debbie Hutton
c. No objections

8. Secretary: Helen Watling
a. Nominated: Amy Freedman



b. Seconded: Zak Burnett
c. No objections

7. Committee Member nominations and voting -
a. Emmerson Wilken

i. Nominated: Tom Hey
ii. Seconded: Nick Coleman

b. Gemma Beckman-Cross
i. Nominated: Natalie Reeves
ii. Seconded: Simon Reeves

c. Mike Marsh
i. Nominated: Sophie Schollum
ii. Seconded: Rory Bingham

d. Donna Meek
i. Nominated: Broni Blewitt
ii. Seconded: Nathan White

e. Katharine Hockley
i. Nominated: Carey Vivian
ii. Seconded: Samantha Marsh

f. Any further nominations from the floor? None
g. Committee stands as above

8. Vote/Ballot for committee members - if applicable.

Other Business

1. Chris Conway wishes to make a short statement
2. President until last Thursday. Proud of achievements last year. Thanks to Steve Batsone

for V&V work. Built timing system team, Wynyard Jump park, business relationships,
Mons Royale, Glen Buckland, needed more volunteers to help him. Carmella and Sophie
thanks for social, digs, future needs people with diversity to step forward.

Questions from floor:
How do we join/start sub committee - Contact us and we will go from there! We are very
approachable and our door is always open!
How do we know what the club needs from sub-committee - please expand on sub committee
plans. We briefly answered to watch this space as we formalise the areas in which we need the
most help, as a staged approach. These will be announced to members in due course.
Be good to have a forum for people to have easy access to committee. We explained that we
are setting up workshop groups that will be open to facilitate easy communication and



involvement.
Can we charge people to ride our trails like other towns do? We can’t really do this as our trails
are built on DoC and QLDC Reserve land. Also, as per our vision that our trails remain
‘accessible to all’, we want to avoid charging.
Be good to have a tap to donate facility in bikers bars - something for us to look into for sure.
Jardines - donated land to QEII National Trust. QMTBC attending a drop in session next week
to find out more and discuss options in how we might be involved.


